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DISTRIBUT IO N OF TE 1PERATURES OVE R AN AIRPLA NE WING 
WITH REFERENCE TO THE PHE NOI-/IENA OF IC E FORVLAT I ON* 
By Edmond Brun 
The most dangerous form of icing of an airplane occurs 
when it en t e rs a cloud forme d of surfused water droplets. 
The impact of the liquid dr oplets on the leading edges of 
tho IT i ngs promo tes a discontinuance of the metastab l e c on-
dition wh ich deter mine s th e sur f usi on , and a laye r of ic e 
is formed rather quickly on the edges which may, in par-
ticularly severe cases , exceed 2 c entimeter s in thi ckness 
within 1 minute . At the same timo, the ici ng continues to 
spread o v e r the a irp lane, starting at the already- fo r med 
crystals. 
The results obta i ned f rom the present study of tem-
perature d istribution over an airplane wing affo rd means 
for maki ng the follo wi ng statements as regards the c ond i -
tions of ice accretion and the use of a th e rmic anti-icer 
or de~ice r. 
1 . To begin with, it is obvious that ice can form on 
a wing only when the te mpe rature is belo~ or hovering around 
zero .** Since every part f the a irp lane has a h i gher tem -
perature than that of the a tmosphere, the c loud temperat u re 
must be below 0 0 in o r der t o be a ble to p ro mote freezing . 
* "Renarti tion des temperatures sur une aile d'avion -
Appl i~at ion aux phenom~nes de g ivrage . 1I Publications Sci-
entif i ques e t Techniques du i inist~re d e l'Air, No. 119, 
1938 . 
** Howeve r, it is po inte d ou t that the hy g ro scopi c state of 
a cloudy atmosphe re can be below 1 (0 . 9 , for examp l e); the 
water depos ited on the leading edge may evaporate in part, 
being accompan ied by ~n absorp tion of 6 00 calories per gram , 
vapor ized. Due to this fa ct , the temperature of the wate r, 
supp osedly equa l to 0 . 5 0 , fo r example , d r ops to 0 0 and 
freezes in part, sin ce only 80 calories pe r gram of ice 
forme d , is released . It is easi ly seen t hat the evapora-
tion of a g ram of water is accomp~nied by the f reezing of 
about 7 g r am s of water. 
(Con t i nued on page 2 .) 
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To illust r ate : In the case of an a irp l ane fly i ng at 
300 k . p . h . (186 m. p . h . ) , the atmospher ic temperatu r e should 
be below about _ 1 . 5 0 • In level flight and at an atmospher-
ic temp e r atur e of _ 2 0 , ice forms only on the upper sur fa c e 
of th e wings ; obse rvations , mo reove r, confirm that fo r the 
cases of ioe fo r mat ion ob t a ined at much h i ghe r temperature s, 
i t is largely confined to the uppe r surfaces of the wings . 
Obje c t i ons to th e fo r egoing may be v o ic ed t ha t numer -
ous cases of ic e acc r et ions have been recorded at 0 0 te -
pe r ature but , l et us remark , t he so -called lIatmosphe ric 
tempe r at u r c ll was read on a strut the r momete r subj e c t ed to 
the same CaUse s of heat in g as the ai r p l a ne its e lf, so that 
the tempe r a ture of the cloud was certainly lowe r than that 
r e c orded .* 
2 . The thermic effec t s produced on contact of the 
a ir wit h the mo ving u in g rather oppose ic e accret i on ; thi s 
is one of the r are Cases when the reduced energy p ro duced 
duri ng a motion is ab le to serve some pu r pose . Since the 
d i ffe rences in tempe r ature between t he var i ous po i nts of 
the a irplane and atmosphe r e i ncrease substant i al ly as the 
square o f the spe ed , a n increase i n a irp l ane speed should 
l owe r the f r e quen cy of ic e -f o r mation cases. Thus , on v e r y 
fast airplanes - say , of 500 k . p . h . (310 m. p . h . ) - no ice 
wil l accumul a te on certai~ part s of the wing unless the 
amb i ent tempe r atur e is - 4 . 5 0 . ** 
(Continuation o~ foo t n ot e from p revious page) 
This expla ins uhy , in a "fogg y and nonsaturated atmosphere, 
i nc i dences of ici ng may be obser v ed on a irplane wings at 
above 0 0 tempe r ature (in part icular , Rebuffet ' s obse rva -
t ions in the Chalais - deudon wind tunnel ) . I n the f ol l ow -
ing , it is assu med that the hygroscopi c state of the f r eez -
i ng c l oud i s 1 and , consequently, that no ic e ac cr et ion i s 
observed on a wing unless the tempe r ature i s at least 0 0 • 
*Furthe r more, acco r ding to the p revious foo tnot e , i f the 
hygroscopic state of the atmosphere is be i o w 1, the ic e ac -
cr e tion may occur at highe r t empe ratures than pre vi ous l y 
indicated , but these temperatur~s a r e always lowe r than 
those p r e va iling if the the r mal effects due t o fri ction, 
d id not intervene . 
**These con clusions are based on the data f r om heat mea supe -
men t s of bod i es mov i ng i n a ir; the mathema t ica l results 
will probably be a l ittle different fo r bodies mo vin g in 
fog , but the qualitat ive conclus ion s wil l be the same in 
both c C\ses . 
• 
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3. The thermic pro c edure in the fi ght against ice 
a c cretion on the wing consists in e lectrical heat i ng of 
the leading edge , and the most p ro mising method seems to 
be that which consists i n co v e ri ng the outside of the 
lec-cling edge with a supe r fi'c i a l r esist ance . 
3 
The dange r ous cases of ice formation generally occur 
at atmospher ic te mpe r a tures above _ 8 0 , that is, at wing 
temperatures a few degrees be l ow O. I n order to maintain, 
in flight , the leadin g - edge tempe r ature a little above 0 , 
or in othe r wo r ds , fo r the anti -i cin g , the electric power 
input does not seem to be a ro a t: around 0 . 5 k il owatt per 
square me t e r at _1 0 , and at a 300 k . p . h . (186 m. p . h . ) speed. 
The effec t of ai r p lane spoed on the effect iveness of 
th 0 de - i c e r is lar~e ly denendont upon c ond i tions of usnge . 
A speed increase has a t IT~fold the r mic effect: first , the 
c oeff icient of c onve cti on increasos , w~ ich tends t o lower 
the temne r ature (nronortional to the sneed); then the fric -
tion in~reases, w~ i c~ te nds to raise t ~e temperature (pro -
portional to the square o f tho speed) . 
The entire exper i menta l study o f the operation of a 
Badin antenna- typo de - ie e r was made by Jampy, Lecardonncl, 
and the writer (Revue A~ronau t i que Internationals, no . 1 9 , 
March 1936 , p . 68 ) . T~o results be i ng qualitc-tively the 
sarno in tho Case of a lead i ng edge ~ I bel ie ve a reproduc -
tion of the d i ag r ams should p rove of interest . F i gu r e 1 
shows tho difference i n tem~ o ra ture betwoen the anten~a and 
t he air aga i ns t the speed fo r a c ons t ant heating. It is 
readil y seen on the c u rves how , star ti ng at 300 k . p . h. 
speed, it is advantageous t o lower or raise the speed in 
proportion as tho hoat i ng of tho expc r i~ent~l antenna cor-
responds to a power output o! mo re o r less than 16 watts . 
Figure 2 shows the ele c tr ic po~e r w le cessary in the 
antennG plotted aga i nst sue ed , i n o rder to keep the t em-
perature di ffe r ence betwe~n ai r and antenna constant . We 
believe that this powe r f ir st i n cr eases wit h the speed , 
roach es a maX i mum , a.nd thon dec r eo,ses . F i gure s 7) and 4 
illustrate the ef fo ct o f a ltitude on the te npe rature dif -
ference or the heating : hi gh al ti tude favo r s operation of 
the de - ice r. 
4 . It seems that the fo r mat i on of ice on the wing 
OUGht to ~e accompan i ed by a temperature rice which brings 
the ~c cretion to 0 0 ; fo r examp l e , th e d iscont i nua.nce , on 
contact with the win g , of tho sur fus i on of the liquid drop -
let s at _ 6° should induce (if noth i ng e l se happened) the 
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wa t e r to f r e e ze to 8 pe rc ant , wh il e the s olid- li qu id mi x -
ture shoul d r ea c h 0 0 te~~~ rature . I n fact , it i s prope r 
to rema_k tha t the satur at i on p r essu r e of the i ce - wate r 
mi xtu r e at 0 0 ( o r, to be mor e eXa ct, at the te ' pe r ature of 
t he dr i pp i ng po i nt , it se l f ve r y close t - 0 0 ) i s hi ghe r 
than the satutat i on po i n t of wate r supe r fused to _ 6 0 ; an 
e vaporat i on , v e r y mu ch i nte n s i f i e d b y thD wi nd ,' i s the r e -
fo r e pr o du c ed a t the wine , wh ich c auses c ons i de r able f r eez -
i n~ nnd 'mLy a l s o l owe r the te pe r atur e ,i f the ic e happens 
to bo d r y . 
All we c an aff irm i s that , fo l low i ng adop o s i t of ic e 
the temp e r atur e of the wi ng ~ises probably c lose to 0 0 un -
de r ce r ta i n c ond i t i ons . 
~. I f tho the r mic effects f f ri ct i on favo r t he op -
e r at i on of ~h e the r mic anti-i cer, the fun c tioning of the 
de - ice r i s f acili tated by the release of hea t wh ic h accom-
pan i es the dep o s it of i ce . 
Supp o s e , fo r example , that the a i r p l ane fl i es i n s uch 
a cold :og o r mi s t that t ho e l e c t r i c powe r co nsumed b y t h e 
e l ect rical r es i stance wh ich co v e r s the lead i ng e dg e of the 
wi ng i s in~uff ici ent to provide a tempe r atu r e abo v e 0 0 : 
ici ng r e3ult s . S i nce the n i~ ~ hoats up ' during the i cin g , 
the elect ric pOITe r consumed i n the resistance will then 
a l lOIT of atta i n i ng mo r ~ read il the mel ti ng tempe r a t u r e of 
the ice , an d the de - ic i n b wi l l be followed by sepa r at i on 
o f tho th i n ic o f ilm that coa t s tho wi ng . Th i s phen o me n o n 
re c u r s p e ri od ical l y nd prevonts tho fo r mat i on of a b i g 
hump of ico on the wi ng . T~ i s i s one method of ope r at i on 
of t~e ele c t rical de vi ce wh ic h, l i ke the an ti - ic e r , p r e -
v ents any defo r ma ti on of the prof il es even duri ng v e r y l ow 
weather . It ought to be possible to use it i n the majo r -
i ty of cases wi th out ex c ess iv e pOITe r consumpt i on . 
6 . Suppos i ng that the electr i ca l device does no t 
fun c t i on as out li ned above - ~hethe r be c ause the ic e that 
forms ma i n t a i ns a low t empe r atur e or be c ause t he ici ng 
was not Obse rved soon enough : ~hen , it i s a quest i on of 
separat i ng t he so li d hump ITh i c~ c o v e r s the lead i ng edge by 
c reat i ng a f i lm of wate r be t ITeon the win and ,the ic6 wit h -
i n less than 2 to 3 minu t es . 
The convect i on no longer p l ays an essent i a l ,par t s i n c e 
tho i solat i ng laye r of i ce opposes an obstacle to the r ma l 
ex c hange between wi ng and at~osphe r e ; a c u r o r y c a l culat i on 
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decrease the thermic e~chan ies wit h t he atmosphere in the 
ratio of about 1 : 8 if t~e ~e~ma~en t r eg i me is attained . 
It may the refore be su~~ose d , espe ci a ll y when the regime 
is variable , tha t thew iri d of the a irp l ane daBS not affect 
the tempe r atute of a ' wihg heated 4nd coat ed wi th a hea v y 
layer of ice, v e r y mu ch . " This fa ct makes it poss ible to 
study the p ro blem o'f de - i c in g on a wi n'g at r est - that 'is , 
to say , in the wind tunne l . The following contains the 
essential d~ta ob t ained f ro m th is ~tudy . 
a) F i gure ' 5 'shows the cUrv e g i v ing the ene r gy required 
(in k il o-j oul es) tb sepa r ate t he ic e ( subject to a very 
sli ght lift) f ro m an area o£ 1 squa r e ne ter, plotted against 
ini tial tempera tur e of the ic ed ~urface . ( Dur in g the sep-
a r ation , the suri~ce i s in a the r mostat wit h i nitial tem -
perature . ) It is s ee n that the ene r gy requir ed for de -
i c i n gin c re a s e s ab o u t : V~ k il o - j 0 u l os p e r s qua re m e t e r for 
1 0 d rop in i n itial temuo r atur e of the surface ; in add i-
tion, th~ ord~na{o to ~ho rrr i g in ' ~ f the cur ~e i s also equal 
to about 14 k i lo - joules : th i s i s tJe amount of energy nec -
essary for sepa r at i ng t~e ic o at 0 ° (1 c v consumed during 
1 9 seconds) :* Thus in the c ase of " 50 i n it ial temperature , 
it requires f i~e t i mes more 'ene r gy to bring the outer sur-
face t o 0 0 than to me l t the ~dhe ri ng ice film . Ob viously, 
this result i s lar ge ly dep~ndent u po n the c onstitution o~ 
th - wi ng , and muc h upon i ts therm i c c ~pa cit y as wel l as on 
the thickness of the ice . !io,eve r, t}le val ue of the o rdi-
nat eat t he 0 ri g in, 1,4 k i I 0 - j 0 U 1 e s , i s no t a f f e c ted by the 
c onst i tution of the wing and the thickness of the ice, 
w~ich g ives this fi gure a c e r tain value . ** 
b) When de - i c i n:> i 'f., effec t eo. du rin ,,) a ,V:,::J:iQ,Ql~_J2?:,KiQ.Q, 
the energy input certa in ly has some boar ing on it . Fo be -
g in uith , when near l y a ll the energy' i o supplied at the 
p lac e uhe r e tho actual 'effec t i s p roduce d , it is of advan-
, . 
----_._------------ ----_._--_ ._.-------- -_.--_ ._._-------------------
*This ene r g y p r om o tes the me lting of a bout 42 grams of 
ice, and consequent l y, tho fo r mation of a film of water 
betwoen t~e i c e and tho win g of a r ound 1/ 20 mm thickness. 
**The jmportance ~f tho en~rgy neces~ary for heating the 
wing emphas izes the interes t , of an out s i de heat ing of the 
wing, employcd i n our tests . T~ e s,tudy of the hcating 
cur ve shows, mo r e ove r, that t he ice s epa rates w~en t ho 
temperatur e of the inside wall i s - 2 t o/5 , i f the initial 
temperature i s _t o . On the c ont r ary, w it ~ i nt erna l heat -
ing t ~e i nne r su r fa ce must be b r ought above zero in order 
to assure separatio n . T~o ga i n i n energy is therefor e 
quit e plain . ' 
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tab e to i ncrease tho 01ect ric~ 1 powc r. ' P i sure 6 shows -
plotted a~a i ns t the pow~r i n k il owatts per squa r e meter -
the c u r ve of theenorgy i n k i lojoules pO I' square meto r re -
quired to , de-icc a su r fa c e , at _ 4 0 , coated wi th a 6 mm 
l ayer of i ce' . I t is seen from th i s curve that, by sU:DPly-
ing 3 k i low~t t s per squa r e me t er powe r , it r equi re~ an en -
ergy tw i c e as smal l as wi th 1 k i lowatt pe r squa r e mete r o r, 
i n o the r wo r ds , the ic e sepa r ates s i x times faster i n the 
f i rst case than i n , the sec ond ( 1 3 se c onds i nstead of 83) ., 
Th i s has made i t seem to be of advanta~e to divide the 
sur fa c e to be d e- i c efr ' into seve r al se c tion s wh i ch may be 
de - i ced suc ce ss ive l y ( ea ch se c t i on including t wo symme t r i -
ca l po r t i ons i n r elat i on to t he ax i ,s of the a i rp l ane) . 
A . THEORET I CAL STUDY OF TEMP~RATURE DISTR I BUTION 
ABOUT A SOLID HOV I G IN A FLU I D 
I . Di st ri bution of Speed Ar ound an Obst r u c t i on 
Vi sual i ze a cylin dr ic~l flu i d jet of v elo ci ty Vo (a t 
i nf i n i ty) . When the flu i d approaches an obst acl e - say , an 
ai r p l ane wi ng , the veloc i ty f i e l d ceases to be un i fo r m. I n 
a permanent regime and in the vicin i ty of a solid , i t is 
necessa r y to conside r the .QQ:g,rr.Q,~;ry_laYQ_r.: where, as a resul t 
of the vi icos i ty , the so li d decelerates the fluid . The v e -
loc it y of the fluid - zero at some points, M at the wal l -
increases r apid l y when bne de~c ri bes the no r mal to ' the wa ll 
at po i nt M; it speed ily reaches a value v tha t changes 
only v e ry slowl y and wh i ch is generally t e rmed the Ill o c a l 
velocity at point ?-o! of the profile , lI After ve l oc it y v 
has been reached , we are outside the boundary laye r i n the 
f~QQ_fll1:i.Q, . ' The velocity v is on l y app r oximated because 
the change f r om boundary layer to f r ee flu i d is gradual: 
there ce r ta i ~ l y is no discontinuity in the veloc i ty f i el d . 
I n ae ro dynamics it i s assumed that , outs i de of the 
bounda r y layer and the wake, the phenomena comply wi th the 
laws of pe r fect fluids . Anothe~ assumpt i on is that , if 
the radius of cu r vatur e at po i nt M i s no t v ery smal l , the 
pressur e does not change i n the boun da r - laye r when d ~ s­
placed OTe r the normal to point ; the pressur e is there -
fo r e the same at the w~l l and i n the free fluid where the 
velocity i s v . It is not necessary to 'd i scuss these as -
sumpt i ons sin c e they aro the basis of many wind- tunne l 
tests and constitute, ve r y l i kely , a suff i c i ent approx i -
mation for the calculations resorted to . 
1 
~_J 
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Now tho p roblem of velocity d istribution nbout an air-
foil reduces to t~e measurencn t of tho p re ssures at tho naIl, 
provided that for a pe r fec t fluid the relation between the 
press~ro p of the fluid at a po int and it s velocity v at 
that point, i s known . The various assumptions which allow 
the fornat io n of such a r e lationship are briefly sunmarized . 
As fi r st approximation, it is gene r al ly aGsu~ed that 
the pressure changes in the fluid are not accompanied by 
changes in volume or tempe ratu~e and , consequently, by no 
change in internal ene r gy - wh ich i s briefly expressed 
(perhaps a little too summarily) oy say in g that the fluid 
is "incompress ible . H The whole fluid flow can thus be con-
sidered as be ing isot he r mic ; the exchange of heat within 
the fluid is zero and al l pass i ng phenomena arc adiabatic . 
Under these conditions , the a~plication of tho energy-
conservation pr inciple to a fluid filanent leads to Ber -
noulli Is forrr.ula . 
Conside r a 
ously at point 
M of the wall . 
pressure is Po 
v e ry thin filament which passes sinultane-
A upstream from the obstruction, and point 
~he velocity at po int A is Vo and the 
( defined by stat ic tUDe); at point M the 
velocity is v and the pressure p . The outflow during 
the time interval 6t is 6m; it occupies t~e constant 
volume 6Vo ' 




or , if Po is the 
P 
Po 
:'.nd the e(!uation of 
of the con servat io n of ene rgy 
6m va 6Vo + 
I 6m 2 = Po - Vo 2 
constant specific flu i d DD.. s s 
I 
v 2 EQ 1 2 + = + - Vo 2 Po 2 
the velocity v at po i nt 
= V 2 o + 2 








At high velocities the pressure changes becoDe very 
significant , and it is i mp o ssible to suppose thnt they do 
not entail changes i n volune or temperature . However, 
since tho chango in tempe r ature with the pressure (and con-
se(!uently I':ith the velocity) i s taken into account, it i.s. 
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more d i ff icult to g r an t 'that the transfo r ma tions pro duce d 
i n an a ir f i lament a r e ad i abat ic; the adjacent fila ments 
wh i ch h~ve not thc samo v e locity, ha ve no longer the same 
tempe r ature and hoat exchanges p ro du c ed among thenselves . * 
Thercfore , even tIe fluid is assumed to be co mp r ess i ble 
and eXyans ible , .. c woul d s i mply obtain an a:pprox i mate re-
sult b~ app l y i ng the p ri nciple of conservation of ene r gy 
to a t~erm ically isolated f~u i d fi l ament ; this se c ond ap -
proxim~t i on fo r ms the S a i nt - Vena~ t and an t zel formula . 
Consider the g ir fi lamen t tha t pas ses th rou~h po i nts 
A and M. If Po i n tho 'Dressure, p , the specif ic 
J. 0 
we i gh t , To ' absolutc tCDporatur c, and Uo , i nternal 
spec ific enorgy of tho flu i d at po i n t A, ~here the veloc-
it y is v o ' and if p , p , T , and U a r e the correspond-
ing quant i t ie s at po int M whero thc velocity i s v, the 
pr i ncip l e of the conservation of energy allows us to \ rite : 
6V I lim va lim U lIVo ,+ 1 6m 2 + lim Uo P + 2 + :: Po '2 Vo 
E I v 2 U rQ 1 2 + Uo (3 ) o r + '2 + = + '2 Vo P Po 
Without incurrin g any greate r e rr o r s than those intro -
duced by the appr x i mat io ns so far , the a ir can bc consid-
ered as a pe r fect gas , so that : 
'0 ) ~ = (c - c T ' P P v ' 
Equation (3) then becomes : 
T 1 v 2 T 
I a c1) + '2 = c p + 2' Vo 0 
whence 
v 2 = Vo a + 2c p To (1 - ;~) 
The ve l city-pressure relation is establi she d by ex -
pressing the value of T/T
o 
with the aid of the r e lati on 
wh i ch ties the pressure to the temperature in the isen -
tropic expansion of a perfect gas : 
---------------------------.- ----- -------------------------------
*Tremblot (Repo rt no . 10 of this serios) entablished oqual 
velocity , hence equal temperature in adjacent filaments of 
the same section . The heat exchange consequently i s in-
significant . Th is holds true even mo r e nea r obstructions, 
whero the velocities in tho same section a re no longer equa l . 
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On comparing tho resu lts by Be r noul lil s formula (first 
approximation) with those by the Saint - Venant and Wantzel 
formula (oecond approx i mat i on) , the discropancy will not 
exceed 1 uercent for vel cities below 1 00 meters uer second . 
At lOTI v eio cities equat i on (2) or equat io n (5) ca~ bo used 
for computing the vel ocit y v , start i ng wit h pr~ssure p . 
II . Dist ri bution of To mpe rct~res Ar ound an Obstacle 
Saint Venant I S fo r mula in the form of equation ( 4 ) 
gives the rolati n between the velocity of the flu i d at a 
point and its t empe rature a s 
(4 ) 
or, if the value of the velocity is replaced by its expres-
sion in fun c tion of the predsure (e quat i on ( 5) : 
[ 
CP-c v ] 
1 _ (~) c p = c T 
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- T o ( 6 ) 
Equa tion (6) thu s affords the poss i b ili ty of know i ng 
th o tempe ra tur e dist ri but i on in ~n a ir f ilament wh ich wi nds 
ar ound nn obstac l e by ~easuri ng the p r essur e on the obs t n -
clo . 
A s i mp l e r express i o n for t Gmye r~tur o T a t po int 
c n n be ob tained f r om ati ex change of the vel o city v, in 
equation (4) , fo r its va l ue by Be rnoulli ' s fo r ~ula ( equa-
tion (1) : Then 
p 
+ c T = Po p. 
T. - m = 
__ 1. __ ()? 0 - p) .1. 0 Po c p 
(7 ) 
o r 
T m (Cp - CV) (1 P \ - = m p~) "' 0 ~o cp (7 bis) 
It ~.1n ;'l see: l i llogicC1.1 to reso r t to ooth Bn r noull i ' s 
and Sa i nt Vena~t ' s fo r mulas i n establ ishing fo rmula (7), 
but th i s contradict i on ap~ears only at 1 ~ ve loc i t i es , as 
~e have seen that t he two expressions of t~e velocity 
y i eld practical l y t~e same res' It . I~ the case of piPo = 
0 . 95 , cor r espo~d i ng tG a velo i ty ch~nge of the o r de r of 
1 00 mete rs pe r se c ond , equat i ons (6) and (7) gi v e r esults 
d i ffer i ng scarce l y 2 pe rc on t . ~o r eove r, equation (7 b i s) 
follo~s direct l y fron equ~t i on (6) and i s , we assume , pipo 
ne:tr to I ( i . e . , P - Po smnl l 'oefor e Po) . 
I I I. D~s t ri ution of Tempe r turos Ovo r 
the Wall of an Obst r u c tion 
Tho nune r ous measur onent s ~nde on th o th e r mi c phon m-
ena p r odu ce d by t ho disp lnco mont of n so li d i n flu i d (cf . 
r oport No . 63 of t~ i s series) ~ave lo d us to state that 
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the temp e r ature 8 of a p oint M on the wall is h i ghe r 
as tho temperatur a T of the f r e e f luid i s closer. The 
temperature difference (8 - T) ex isting betTIoon the two 
edges of the boundary l ayer depends upon the viscosity and 
the thermal con ductibi l i ty of the fluid, but practical l y 
little on the wal l ; part i cula rly, the rad iu s of curvature 
of this wal l does not int e rvene . If v is the relative 
speed of the so lid and of the f r e e flu id at point M, we 
may write : 
( 8 ) 
where A is a constant fo r a fluid u nde r certain co ndi -
tions . For ai r near no r mal co nditions and speed in c en -
timeters pe r sec ond, the c ons t an t A ' i s c loso to 4 .10- 8 
To f ind the t empe ra turn difference (8 - T) at va ri-
ous po i nts of the profile , s i mply replace i n equat ion (8) 
tho ~elat ive speed by its va lue g iven i n equation (5) : 
e - T = A J v 0 a + 2 cp Tor 1 - (!~ ;~~~~] 1 (9 ) l ) 
If restri c ted to the r ango of lo~ s~e ods (below 100 
m/s) , Eernoul li ' s no~e s i mple oquation ca n be used, whence : 
(10 ) 
Now we unde r s t and the p rocess of the passage of tem-
perature T of the fa r - off fluid t o the te mperature 8 
of po int of the sol i d i n the flu i d flow . The fi r st 
temperature change T - To is the result of the adiabatic 
compression , and the expans i ons around the ob stacles ; dur -
ing these p re ssure c hanges t~e fluid i s considere d per-
fect and the changes a r e r e v e r s i ble . T~e second tempera-
ture change be c omes man i fest at th o t i ne of traversing the 
bo~ndary laye r ; here the visc os it y intervenes and th e ther-
mi c effect is by nature l a r ge l y irreversible. We express 
the tempe r atur e d i ffe renc e as : 
8 - To = (8 - T ) + (T (11 ) 
with allowanco for the compro&sib i l i ty of the fluid (equa -
t ion s ( 6) an d (g) : 




II - (!~) 
cp 
8 
- To = - To + 
.J 
[1 (:0 ) ~~~;::l + A{ Vc a + 2cp To 
or 
8 To Avo 
2 
+ To 1 
(!~ )~~~;:: 1 (2cp A- I) (1 2 ) - = -
Assuming the f lui d i ncompre s sible ( e quat i ons ( 7 ) and 
(1 0 )), i t i s : 
8 1 (p o - p ) I v a 2 (~Q:~l-J 
- To = - --- --- + A + 
Po c p L 0 Po 
or 
E p - P (2A i;)] (13 ) To = Av- a + - .Q_- - - -0 Po 
A b e tt e r co mp arison o f the nuue rica l v a lue s obta i ned 
by t h e two equat i ons is a f f o r d ed by replacing in e quat io n 
(l~ ) t he value of the te mp erature To by i ts exp ression 
Po 
-- (c - c ) 
Po P V ' r 
8 - T o =Av 0 2 + p-~~-~~-) 1 
o P v 
(1 2 b i s) 
Th i s relation reduc es to equa tion (13) in the pa r tic -
u l a r c a s e where p lpo appr oa che s 1 . . Supp o s ing plpo = 
0 . 96 , wh ich, for inst a nce, i s the case of a l e c a l v elo c i -
ty o f 1 30 mls ~ ith a v e locity a t i nf inity of 1 00 m/s ; a p -
p lie d t o equa tion (1 3 ) , we f ind th e n : 
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and equa.tion ( 1 2 b i s) 'O'ecomes : 
= Av 2 +' !:Q (2A ~ 2. ) O. 040~ 
o p o . c p 
E d A -8 xp re sse in cm-g-s un i ts , with = 4xlO , 
1 0 9 7 ~--2 ' Cn = 10 e rgs/gram , 1. ~ the values fo r the f ir st case 
o..re 3 . 3~3°, an"d feL the s econd, 3 . 323 0 • So lo ng as 
i(p/ po) - 11 is less than 0 . 04 , the absolute erro r does not 
exceed 1/1 00 of a degree . This coidition was ord i narily 
complied with durin g the experiments r e lat ed hereinafter. 
fr o m 
Howeve r, i f p/po should become 
1, equa tion (1 2) is p ref e rable . 
def initely d i fferen t 
Suppose ~- = 0 . 8 
Po ' 
wh i ch is the cas e of a l ocal velocity of 2 1 0 m/s with a ve-
locity at i nf inity of 1 00 m/s (customary in aviation); then 
equation (13) g ives + 0 . 66° , while the mo r e ex act equation 
(12) ~ ives +0 . 55° , the e r ro r amoun ting to 0 .16 ° . 
IV . Fi rs t Exp erimenta l Check 
In re p ort 10 . 63 (p . 67) 0: this series, equation (13) 
had been ar rived a t by a somewhat summary argument. We 
had figu red, in the fo r mula , the theoretical value of the 
constant A (n/ 2k) . 
Expe ri men t s made on 2 em d i amete r cyl i nders (ch . VII, 
p . 57) led to a t empe rature-di s tri but ion curve, the shape 
of ~h ich ag r eed wit h that of th e the oretical curve. 
In vi ew of the i mpo rtanc e attach i ng to the knowledge 
of the tempe ratures on an ai r plane wing , it seemed prac -
tical to repeat the expe rim en tal measure ments , f ir st on a 
model wing, t hen on a full - sized win g . The advantage of 
these . wind- tunne l tests over th ose made prev i ously , i s the 
concurrent de t e r minat i on of Doth the tempe r ature and the 
pressure d i st ributi ons . 
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B . EX PE R I MENTAL LAY- OUT FOR S TUTIYI NG THE TE ,1 PERATURE 
DIS TR I EUT I ON OVER AN AIRPLANE WING 
I. Principle 
To study th e temperatur e d i st ri but i on o v e r a wing 
moun te d in a wind tunnel, se v e ral metal lic masses are d i s -
tribute d ove r an ident ica l straight sect i on, being built 
in f l ush in the insu lat i ng substance of the wing. Ea ch 
one se rves as a pressure tap, c ons ti tutin g one of the 
j un ction s of a copper- cons t antan t he rmocouple ; the o th e r 
junc t ion is fo r med by a small cylinde r R located in a 
part of the jet n ot d is turb ed by the wi ng . 
Dur ing a measure ment effected at a c e r ta in wind speed , 
all tempe r atures of the me t al lic masse s are suc c ess ive l y 
compared with those of the junction of R. I n add ition, 
by virtue of the d ispos ition of junct io n R , if t h e tem -
pe r a ture of the ai r entering the t u nne l c hanges during the 
test , the t empe r ature di f ferences in d icat ed by the th e r mo -
couples are not a ffected a nd it becomes useless to dete r -
min e the air tempe r a tur e eXactly . 
In a c ompa ri son of the theoretical a nd expe ri menta l 
r esults , the p re ssure distribution must be known . Hen c e, 
t he wi n g was f it ted with pressure ori f ic e s - symmet rical 
te mpe r a ture oTific~s with ' r esp~ct to th e p lane of symmetry 
of the wing (fig . 7) . 
II . Orig i nal Arrangemen t 
~ r . Lap resle, Chief Aeronautica l Engi neer, had p l aced 
at my disposal a G~t tin g~n a ir fo il section No . 387, wh ile 
I started to make a small model of i t fo r p reliminary test -
in g in the smal l tunne l (1 . 80 m jet diameter) a t I ssy- los-
Mouli neaux . . 
This mode l, of solid p ood, of 1.10 ill span and 0 . 22 m 
chor d , had 1 2 p r essure an d 1 2 tempe r atur e o ri f ic es as i n -
d icate d i n figures 7 and 8 . 
Each te mpe r atur e ori f ic e i s f itt ed with a copper tap 
a s pres ~nt ed i n f i gure 9 (dimensions in ten ths of mill i -
m~ t ~ r s ) : phi c h fit s flu s h in the woo d , the sur f a c e A E b e -
• 
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ing finished to g ive the s moo th e st p o ss i b l e wi ng sur face . 
A 0.2 rnn d i anete r coppe r u ir e and a 0 . 2 mD diameter con-
stantan wir e a r e s o l de r ed i n the c a vi ty C , both wires 
passin th r ough th e wi rig in a g r o ove p~ral l el to the ~en­
eratin b l ines ; they emer e on the r i ght s i de of the wing 
(fig . 10) . At the po i n t of emergenc e ~he 1 2 constantan 
wires are inte r co n nected an_ j o i ned to t he constantan ~ire 
of the referen c e junct i on ( v i s i ble below the wing in fig . 
10). The d i ffe r e nc e i n pote n t i a l E , b~tTIeen the copper 
wire of , say , t ap 2 , a n d th e co ppe r wir e of tap R, g i ves 
the differed c e in t empe r a t u r e be t ween t ap 2 and tap R (fig . 
11) • 
The p r essur e t aps a r e smal l ho ll ow copper cylinders , 
of 0 . 5 mm d i ame t e r i ns i de, and 3 mm d i ameter outside , set 
in the wing . The same g r o oves wh ich , ' on the right side of 
the wing, se rve for the c oppe r and the constantan wires , 
are used on the' l ef t s i de fo r the 12 copper wires which al-
low the suc c essiv e j o i n i ng of the p r essure le~ds to the 
manometer . The t ubes a r e long en oush to perm i t the i r con-
nection wi .th th e ru bbe r 'tub i ng ou t side of the air stream 
of the tunne l. 
I 1 1. Se c ond Ar r angement 
~he equ i pmen t . fo r tho f u ll - s iz ed wi ng (5 - by I - mete r ) 
was made in the shop at Chala i s - :eudon . The section with 
the pressure taps and the se c ~ i on wi th the temperature 
taps are symme trica l wi th respe c t to the p l ane of symme -
try of the wi ng a nd 0 . 4 1 m aw a y f r om i t . The orifices , 1 3 
in numbe r, a r e d ivi dad o v e r the t op and b6ttom in the same 
way , as indicate d in f i gur e 1 2 . 
Each tempe r atu r e tap , fo r med by a smal l piece of cop-
per , is set i n to the wi ng ; the 1' i ng be i ng hollow, the fit -
t i ngs are , somewhat diffe r en t . The constantan 'l7ires sol -
dered to the dif f e r ent pie c es of copper , terminate at one 
point C inside thQ wi ng (fig . 13) ; between the tap and 
point C, all wire s are of equal length (1 m), so that the 
resistances o f t he the r mo c oup l es wil l be th~ same . At this 
point C alsn te r mi nate s the ~onstantan wire of the junc-
tion R, l e cated outs i de tho z one of influence of the wing . 
The difference i n potent i a l between the copper wire junc-
tion R and the coppe r ~ ir e of a tap ~ say , 2 - serves to 
measure the difference i n tempe r ature between tap 2 and 
junction R . 
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The p r essur e 'taps lead d i re ctly to a mult i p l e manom-
eter w~ i ch allo ws t he d e t e r minat i on of eve r y pressure at 
the same i nstan t, by phot g r aphy , wh il e a mano me t r ic t ub e 
hooked to a p it ot tube g ives the speed at i nf inity Vo a t 
the sa~e in stant . 
Figure 1 4 g ives a view of the h ook- up . Th e win g is 
mounted on a fa ir ed me t a l spindle and perDits a'n 5 1e - of-
atta c k ch anges . The copper wires of t he thermo coup l es , as 
wel l as th e rubber ttibes leading to tho ~an me t e r , pass 
, t h rough the fl oo rin g to t he f l oo r be lo w , whe re th e measure -
ments a r e made . 
IV. Tempe r at lrc Recording 
By connecting a ga lvano me te r be tw een the c oppe r wire 
of junction R and tha t of the part icula r t ap , a def l e c -
tion i s obtaine d wh ich d e p ends : on the teDperature d i ffer -
en ce s be tw een th e two junc t ions (i . e . , on th ~ thermoelectric 
ele ctr oD otive fo rc e ) and on the tota l resistance of the 
circuit . This s e cond va riable can b e el i mi na ted with ther -
mocoup l es having the sa~e r esistance and us i ng the same 
length of cons t an t an wire between junctio n R and ea ch of 
the t aps , and the sam e l eng th of copper wir e between t h e 
galvano De t e r and each tap . Natur a ll y , the galvanone ter 
it se lf is c a li b r ated by ~eans of a the r mocouple ident ica l 
with one of t hose used in tho i nstal l at ion . A mult i p l e 
switch in s t al led as shown in figure 1 3 , affo rds in a few 
minutes , the vari ou s t eDperature d i ffe rence s c or resp onding 
to d ivors t aps . With t ho IIKi pp ll type galvanome t e r enp lo yed , 
it was easy to measur e 0 . 0 1 0 . 
Wit h the f ir st arrangeoon t we had i nstalled a cODpen-
sat i ng o ethod fo r measuri ng the thor~oe lec tri c e lectro~o ­
t ive fo rc es . I n vioTI of the t i n i ng facto r irtvolved i n ' o r -
der that the c ompa ris on of t empe r atures at the d i ffe re n t 
po ints reaches the wing i n the Same th e r mic st a g e , the in -
stallati n of the opposit i on se rve s only to c he c k f r om 
time to time , the results f r om t he defle c t i on ,me t hod , em-
~loyed in all measur emen ts . 
V. Pressu r e Rec o rdin 
Th e manometer g ives d i rect , tne p r essure d i f fer en ce 
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static tube located in the undisturbed jet . A pitot tube 
supplied the value p v 2/2 where 0 and v are the 
o 0' '0 0 
specific weigh t and the speed in the undisturbed jet. It 
is .recommended computing, for ~nterpreting the resllts, the 
(p - po) 
resul~ -------- , wh i ch alone is figured in the tables . 
(po v 0 2 / 2) . 
C" MODEL TEST DATA 
I . Principles of Measurements 
The measuremen t s we~e started in June 1936, in the 
small wind tunnel at I ssy-les- Moul ineaux . 
Since it was possi~le to chan ge the inc~dence of the 
wing in the air stream with ut stopping the tunnel, ·it was 
possible to effect , i n permanent regime , a complete set of 
measurements (dete r mination , at var ious incidences , of -
1) the wind speed ; 2) the tempe r ature at 1 2 points of th~ 
~i~ ~ the p ressure at these same points) . It is true that 
the incidence variation occasioned a concomitant change in 
wind veloc i ty , but a slight a c tion on the rbeostat of the 
fan permitted of bring i ng the sp . ed to a constant value 
(45 m/s) . 
It should not be ne cessary to repeat the results of 
more than one test series , since they are nearly all of 
the same de g ree of regularity . 
II. Tabulation of Temperature - Recording Data 
The incidence was measured with refere nce to the tan -
gent to the l6wer wing surface (wall correction effected) . 
Table I g ive s , for ea ch incidence, the temperature at the 
various junctions , numbered from 1 to 12 (the temperature 
at junction R being counted as zer o tenp~rature). The num-
ber 1 corresponds t o the jun c tion at the leading edge; 
numbers 2 , 3 , 4 , 5~ 6 , 7 , and 8 , to the junctions at the 
upper surface nf the wing ; counted from the nose toward 
the tail; numbe r s 9; I D , 11 , amd 12, to the junctions on 
the lower surfa c e of the wing , counted from trailing toward 
leading edge . Figure 8 gives, at the same time, the posi -
tion and numbe r of junction . 
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TABLE I 
----·--1------- ------ ---------·--- ------:-·----------------------------
Tem- Inci den ce ' 
~;~::t=;~~:I=~~;~: :~~;:~r:~~~:: ~~~- :;~;~:':~~~::: :~;~;;:~ 
2 1. 0 1 . 91 . 9 2 . 86 . 77 . 70 . 60 . 37 
3 . 82 . 73 . 74 . 7 0 . 58 . 46 . 45 . 28 
4 . 88 . 79 . 6 7 .67 . 65 . 51 . 48 . 37 
5 . 76 . 60 . 61 . 61 . 59 . 53 . 48 . 50 
6 . 74 . 71 . 72 . 68 .6 8 . 74 . 69 . 78 
7 . 79 . 76 . 86 . 87 . 83 . 85 . 85 . 81 
8 . 9 1 . 95 . 96 . 95 . 95 . 98 . 94 ~ 84 
9 . 94 . 88 . 92 . 95 . 86 . 95 . 9 1 1 . 01 
1 0 . 88 . 85 . 89 . 89 . 74 . 83 . 82 1. 01 
~~ : ~~ 1 : ~~ : ~! 1 :;; : :~ : ~~ : ~~ Ii: g~ 
_______ _ _ _ __ ____________ _ ______ ...L ____ __________________________ _ 
The rough result of th e mea sure me nt fo r junction No . 4 , 
fo r example, p r esents the t empe r atur e d i ffe r en c e 6 b etwoen 
junction 4 and that 60 of junct i on R . We eas ily pass f r om 
the d i fference 6 - 80 to the d if fe r en ce between temperature 
8 of junct io n 4 and the temperature t o of the air in the 
a ir stream , by writing : 
(14 ) 
Acc ording to previ ous measu re men ts ( cf . Report No . 63 
of th i s se ri es) the temperature d i ffe r en c e be tw een a smal l 
solid con ductor and the air , in relative d isp lac ement of v e -
locity v o ' substant iall y fol l ows the equat i on 8 0 - t o = 
4 . 2 X 1 0 - 8 v 0 2 , with v o expressed i n cent i nete r s pe r sec-
ond . For Vo = 4 , 500 cn/s , it is 6 0 - to = 0 . 85
0 and , 
consequently : 
(1 4 bis) 
These are t ho d i ffe r en c es e - t o s hown i n table I . 
The four mi ss in g f i gu r es for junction 11 were due to an ac -
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I II . Pr~ssure Tables 
The r ough r esul t of a p r e~sure rec o r d i s the pressur e 
dif~erence p a t th e pa rticular tap and the static p r essure 
Po i n t~ e undistu r bed ai r s tre am . The pressure difference 
p - Po is nea~ured with an alcohol manometer ; the successive 
pressure mea surements wit h the sam e manometer ~re easy since 
the pressure - tap tubes escape t~e a ir st r eam (fig . 1 0 ) . 
I nasmuch as it is th e rat~ o of p - Po to the dynamic 
pressure 
V 2 
Po -~- , wh ic~ i s o~ intere s t in t he application 
of the fornulas , th i c quant i ty 
nondimensional fo r m in t ab l e II . 
given d ir e ct by the p it ot tub e in 
TA BLE I I 
In cid ence 
CD v 2/ 2) 
is g iven ill 
. 0 0 
V 2 
Th e vQlue of Po -~-
the undisturbed flow . 
io 
Pre s -
- - --- --:-------T-------------l- -------------r-------·-------
sure I I 1 ' ~~~-.-. =~~~~:r' =~~~~:r~: 0 0 :~~~~:rl _:~:_ ~:~~~]:~~~~: :~~~:~ 0 
1 - 2 . 89 - 1 . 24 I 0 + 0 . 73 + 0 . 98 +0 . 92 I +0 . 55 + 0 . 20 
2 + . 89 1' + . 6 7 ,I + . 40 +. 03 -. 52 -1.1 2 I - 1.73 - 2 . 62 
3 + . 25 -. 1 0 , -. 49 -. 94 -1. 40 -1. 95 I - 2 . 44 - 3 . 15 
4 -. 10 i -. 4 1 i -. 76 -1. 1 0 1-1. 451 -1. 87 i - 2 . 27 - 2 . 71 
5 -. 50 -. 76 , - 1 ' -1. 29 , - 1. 5 1 - 1.78 I -1. 97 - 2 .1 2 
6 -. 60 -.73 -. 8~ ~ . 9 7 - 1 . 041 - 1 .1 9 - 1.19 - 1 . 02 
7 -. 37 -. 42 i -. 4 7 -. 51 -. 53 -. 58 I -. 55 -. 33 
8 - .08 -.1 0 I -. 12 -.1 4 -~ 14 -.14 -.1 2 -. 2 7 
9 1 + . 02 + . 06 + . 09 + .1 3 +.17 + . 20 + . 22 +. 25 
10 -. 05 + . 02 1+ . 08 + .14 +.1 91 + . 25 +.30 + . 35 
11 -. 19 I -. 08 1+ . 02 + .1 2 + . 20j + . 2 9 +.37 +. 46 
-==-- -:~~~_l_:~~~_i_:~~~ ___ :~~~_l_~~~~l._~~~~_l_~~~~_ __~~~~ 
IV . Calculation of Te mpe r ature Di fference 
The ap~ lication of the fo r mulas se t up i n secti0n A 
page 7, made it poss i ble to pass f r om the pressure differ -
--~--- .. --~-~------------ . - ---- -
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(p - p o ) 
---.- - - -------
(p v 2 / 2) 
o 0 
to the t em-en c as , or De t t e r , of tho numbe r 
perature d i fferences 8 - t . o It was p roved justi f i able 
to 8pp lo-- , i nstead of the conplete equation (1 2 ) , the a p -
prox i ma t e equa ti on (13) , uh ic h may be expressed i n the 








4 , 500 n/ s 
4 . 2 X 1 0 - 8 de 
1 0 7 ergs/ o r aB 
( A - -~-)l 2 c p J (14 ) 
2 
• / (c m/ s ) 
de :> . 
( 15 ) 
The n it is e~sy to ~ass from table II to table III , 
wh i ch conta i ns tho ten oe r ature d i ffe r en ces 8 - t o ob -
t ained with equat i on (i5) . 
., 
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TABLE I I I 
;::~~1--- -----:--,-.-.-----:-:---------.-------:--------:------:--:--------.------
dif- Incidence , 
!:~; ~:~40:~~~~~=~~~:f:~~~~: :~~- +~~~:r:~~~~~: :~: .~~:-
'::;'-- --; :-;~-~-;~;~t--;~~~l ~~;;~ 1 . 0 1 -~~~~-I--;-'-;~~ ---~~~;-
2 . 9~ . 96 I . 91 I . 85 . 7 7 . 66 .57 . 43 
3 . 89 . 83 i . 7.7 I . 70 . 63 . 54 I[ .46 . 35 
4 ~ . 83 . 78 i . 73 • 6 7 . 62 • 5 5 . 49 . 42 
5 . 77 . 73 I . 69 . 64 . 6 1 . 57.' .54 . 51 
6 . 75 . 74 i . 72 . 69 . 69 . 6 6 I .6 6 . 69 
7 . 79 . 78 I . 77 . 77 . 77 . 76 .76 . 30 
8 . 84 . '841 , 83 . 83 . 83 . 83 I . 83 . 81 
9 . 85 . 86' . 87 I . 8 7 . 88 . 88 I . 88 . 89 
10 . 84 . 85 I . 86 'I . 87 . 88 . 89 I . 90 . 91 
11 . 82 . 84 I . 85 . 87 . 88 . 90 I . 9 1 . 92 
1 2 . 73 . 77 I . 80 I . 84 I . 8 7 . 91 I .. 93 . 96 
________ . __________ . ______________ . _____ ________ L ______________ _ 
V. Accuracy of the Precedin g D~t~ 
1. First, i t i s attemn t ed to asce rtain the degree of 
accuracy wh ich may be looke~ o r in the experimental evalua-
tion of e - to ( equat i on 1 4 ) . 
A ccord in g to ·table I , the temperature difference e - e o 
between t~e relevant junct i on and junction R does not ex -
ceed, in absolute value , by ~o the expe ri nental conditions 
(v o = 45 m/s); it is repeatedly of the o r der of 1/10° . How-
ever , the experience we were able to gain in the many t empe r-
ature measu rements so fa r, does not permit us to gua rantee 
this temperature difference any clos e r than around 1/20 0 . 
The came absoiute erro r f i gures in the term 80 - to 
and, for V o = 45 mis, this term may be considered as rang-
ing between 0 . 8 0 and O. gO , 
Lastly , 8 - to may bo affected by an absolute error 
of 0 . 1°. The measur ements ' are therefore not v e r y accurate , 
since the nu. e rical values · do not exceed 1 ° . ITe should have 
more accurate measurements at much h i ghe r speeds, and it 
mi~ht have been interesting, if tb i s had been possible, to 
mount the mode l i n a hi~h- spced tunnel . 
I 
l 
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2 . The r esul t of compu t i ng 
t i o n (1 5 ) i s , a3 th e ex pe ri me ntal 
(p - D 40 
- - - ------ I 
(po v 0
2 / 2 ) 
These e rr o r s a moun t , 
e - t o by mean s of e ~ua­
e rr o r s , s uch as affe c ts 
a t the mos t , to 2 to 3 
p e r c e n t. Bu t a ll owan c e shou l d a l so b e made fo r the la r ge 
sys t e ma tic o r r or wh ich may fol l ow t h e c ho i ce of the c o n -
s t o.n t A. We t ook A = 4 . 2 X 1 0 - 8 , wh ich we h ad o bt a i n e d. 
p r e ci se l y i n t he wi nd- tunne l tes t s fo r a wi de r an g e of 
speeds , out ' it may b e t h at i n a c t u a l t ests t h e va lue of A 
d r ops t o 4 . 0 x 1 0- 8 ; i n t h i s pa r t i cu l ar l y un fa v o r ab l e 
c ase the fo r mul a fo r e - t o be c omes : 
_p _ _ -__ p _ _ o 
= 0 . 805° + 0 . 2025° 
V 2 
Po -~-
Th e d i s cr epan c y , a s comp~r ed wi t h equa ti on ( 1 5) , th en 
ex c ecds 0 . 1 0 0 • 
3 . On tho ba si s of these a r gu me nts as re gard s accu-
ra c y, wh i ch i s the be t t e r fo r mula fo r c ompa rin g the r e -
s u 1 t s - e qua t io n ( 14) ( ex pe r i ill e n tal ), ore qua t ion (1 5 ) 
(theoret i c a l )? The a cci dent a l erro r s be i n g s ma ll in the 
f i gu r es of tab l e I II , the cur v es obta i ned a r e r e gul a r, 
s t a rti n g wit h t hese f i gu r e s , e it h e r by p lo t ting th e t em-
p e r a tu r e read i ngs ( va l ues of e - t o a t va ri ous po i n t s of 
th e wi n g fo r a g iven in~ id enc c ) , o r by p l ott i ng 8 - t o 
aga i n s t th e ' i n ci den c e fo r a g iv en po i n t . Pl o t t i ng the eX -
pe r i me nt a l p o i n t s ob t a i n e d by mD a ns of e quat i on ( 14) on 
the p r e c eding g r aphs , we e i t h e r f i nd the po i n t s lo cate d 
nea r the p lo tted cu rves - i n wh i c h case the theo r y i s v e r -
i f i ed with i n the i nd icated ac cu r acy - o r el s e d ist inc t l y 
g r ea t er d i s cr e p a nc i es . I n the l a tte r c a se i t ma y be a t -
te mpt ed to as c e r ta in whe th e r a s li g h tly d i ffe r ent v a lue o f 
c on s t ant A woul d b ri n g t he cu rve clo se r to t h e e x pe ri -
ment a l vo.lue s . 
VI . Tempe ratur e Ro a d i ngs 
To p lot th e t empe r itur e r e a d i n g s ( _ i g s . 1 5 to 2 2) , we 
t a ke th e n o r ma ls t o t hc 1 2 p o i n t s of the wing to wh i ch t h e 
p r es s u re o r tcmpe r atur e cor r e s p onds , a nd t r a c e on those no r -
ma l s leng ths p r opo rti ona l t o t_ e f i gure s con t a in e d i n an 
f' 
J 
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identical co l umn of table III . The points thus obtained 
are then connected by s ol id l i ne . Near the leading edge 
the trace of reading is not very accurate because of the 
great airfoil camber ; in fact, in spito of the scarcity of 
test orifices i n th i s zone , the points are f airly distant 
from each other . 'oreo v e r, a sl i ght mista~e in the posi -
tion of test or i f ic e no . 1 , entails a great chan ~ o in di-
rection of the no r mal and consequently, i n the position of 
the corresponding figurat i ve point. 
Then the values f i guring in the corresponding column 
of table I are ind i cated on the same normals and the ex-
perimental po i nts marked without plotting the curve. 
Examination of tho ei Ght readinGs corresponding to 
the eight explored incidences allows the co mparison of the 
t~eoretical and experimental results . 
VIr. Tempe r atur e ·Variation Curves a~ainst Incidence 
The com~arison is facil i tated if t~e fi~ures corre -
sponding to one line of the tables are plotted on the same 
chart - that i s , to say , for one temperature tap. The re -
sult is then the temperature variation versus incidence: 
the solid dash corresponds to the figures of table III 
(theory), and the dots to the figures in table I (test data) . 
The result is : 12 charts (fi~s . 23 to 34) for 1 2 test taps . 
VI I I . Compar i son of Theoretical and Experimental Results 
On the whole , the experimental points a pproach the 
theoretical curves to within les s than 0 . 10 0 • If the 
points corresponding to lead ~o . 8 are eliminated , for 
three neasurements alone (four - twenty - four), the dif -
ference exceeds : (incidence _ 6 . 40 0 a~d junction ~o . 1 ; 
0.11, incide nce - 3 . 60 ° and junc t ion ~o . 5 ; 0.13°, inci~ence 
+10.70° a n d junction No . Ie : 0 . 11° , differences vhich are 
still compatible wi th u hat ue coul d expect in the experi -
~lents . 
The points a r e stationed - s ometimes above, sometimes 
below the curves, which urecludo8 the existence of large 
systematic departure . H~ w ever , ~or load No . 8 (fig . 30), 
the experimental points . re distinctly above the curve ; 
perha ps a structur al defect (defective level of the junc-
tion, defect in the t~~ rmocoupl o circuit) was tho cause of 
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tion , defect in the thermocouple circuit) was the cause o f 
th e se 'd ifferences . 
It may be conclude d f ro m the f ore go in g results that 
formula (15) represents the expe ri men t a l results obtained 
on the mo del and that the theory exposed in sect i on A 
surely constitutes ~ first acc ep table app roximat ion . 
D. RESULTS O? TESTS WITH A YIN G 
I . Test Con d ition s 
Th e me asuremon t s TIo r e ~ade No v embe r 17, and 18 , 1936, 
in the large wind tunnel at Chalais - ~eudo n. He r o , the 
wing incidence adjus tment requir ed the st op p ing o f the 
t unnel . Aga in it wa s ne ces sa ry to make e i ght series of 
moasu r emen ts c o rr esp on d in g to d iffe rent inci dences ( _ 6 . 1 0 , 
~ 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 6 1 0 9 1° l ~ ~o l~ dO ) Th . , 
- ;) . , , • , • , • , c. • L.. , b . ~ ' . e s e ln c 1 -
den ces a re those of the tangent to 
G~tt in gen a ir fo il se cti on Yo . 387 ; 
wall effect . Tho a ir speed r a n bed 
on e tes t se ri es , that of i nc i den c e 
t o r a one - day int e rva l . 
the low e r c ambe r of t he 
the y we r e correct ed fo r 
a ro und 38 m/ s . On l y 
6 . 1 0 , was r epeated af -
II . Tempe r atu r e Recordin~ Table 
Table IV g ive s , for each i n ci dence , the v a lue of tem -
pe r 3. t U r e c3 iff e r e n c e 8 - t o at Led iff ere n t j un c t ion s 
marked from 1 to 1 3 (8, j un c ~ i o~ tempe r atur e ; to' tempe r -
atur e of ai r in in f i n it e stream) . Ju~cti n No . 1 c o rre -
sponds to that loc a te d at the lead i ng edge ; thoso fr om 2 
to 8 , to junctions on t h e to_ c ambo r, counti ng f r om nose 
to tail ; Nos . 9 t o 13, to the junctions on the bottom c am-
b o r , c ount ing ~ r om tail to~~rd l ead i ng od~e . Fi _ure 1 2 
illustrates both the location and num~ors of the junctions . 
ga in, the ro ugh r esul t of the measur e~en t is th e d if -
ference bet\7ee n te mpo ratur o 8 of tho junct i o n an d t em -
perature 80 o f the referonce junction r locate d a lit -
tle upstream f rOTI tho win g . We pass from 8 - 80 to 
8 - to by add i ng t he term 80 - to TIhich , for 38 m/ s 
sp eed, i s, Dou t 0 . 6 0 0 (forIJula 6 0 - to = 4 . 2 X 10- 8 v 0 2 
i s usoo cons i stently) . These a r e the cl i ffe rence s 8 - to 
gi v Gn i n table IV . 
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TABLE IV , 
-----T-----'--'--------~--'-,-- .-,-:-----,-- ------------- ----------------- -
Test , Incidence . , 
~l~;~ =g~~E~~~~~t;~~~J~;~~~tl ~g~~1 :~~~~~I ~~g~;-~~g~: 
2 . 73° 1 .68 °i . 6 7 ° I . 600 . 52° ' . 350 . 240 .1 6° 
3 . 58° 1 . 52° 1 . 49 0 I . 44° , 37 ° 1 . 26 0 ! .1 So .1 0° 
4 . 56°' , 50° I • 45 0 - • :3 2 0 • ;-; 8 P , _ 22 0 I . 2 1,0 . 16 0 
5 . 43° . 46°1 . 42° I . 3 70 . 44 0 . 32 0 \ .31 0 . 34 0 
6 . 55° . 52° i . 4.7° 1 . 54 0 . 49 0 . 50 0 .44 ° .51° 
7 !'1So' 590 i 570 I 600 1=:60 '570 I 58° 54° 
_ I... • I · ' J . . ~ I • i ' · • 
8 . 62° . 66° , . 690 I . 65° . 63° , . 64 °j . 64° . 56° 
9 . 6 1 ° . 62 ° I • 66 0 ( • 65 ° • 64° I . 66° I . 66° . 66° 
1 0 . 590 . 6 20 1 . 6 1 0 I . 650 . 620 . 66 0 l . 6 70 . 670 
11 . 5 5 ° . 5 8°! ' . 6 ~, 0 I . 64 ° • 62 ° . 65 0 I . 6 7 ° , 6 8 ° 
1 2 I . 48° . 58°1 . 56° " . 6 1 0 . 6 2 ° . 69°', . 70° . 72° 
1 3 .• 3 1 ° . 40°1.480 , . 60° . 63°1 . 70° . 6801 . 72° 
------------- ------.---.----~.--.-"-----.-. ------------ ---:-..!..._------- ----------
I II . Pressure Recordin g ~able 
Toward t he mi ddle of & test se ri es a mult ipl e manome ter 
conne ct ed to the differen t _~ re ssur e taps is ~hotographed . 




o rl- 01 0 I I 01' 01 ° 01 ° L~i~tl =;~;~-'I,::~~~~ -1-1~~ot~~~·~~+1 +: ~ ~h~~~~~-- ~~~~~~1~~~~~~-
2 . 92 I • .19 I . 42
1 
-. 2 1 1 -~ 7 1 1-1. 38 - 2 ~09 I - 2 . 47 
3 , . 13 I -.11 1 -. 48 -. 981 - 1. 4 11 - 1 . 8 7 '- 2 . 311-2 . 37 
4 I -: . 37 I -. 53 1 -. 86 -1. 22 'I - 1 : 50 1 - 1 . 76 '- 2 . 00 1 -1. 85 
5 I ~.5 5 I -." 67 - . S 6 - 1. 04 , - LIS 1 - 1 • 2S - 1 . 33 I -. 89 
6 I -. 40 -. 44 - . 54 -. 58 i -. 62 ' -. 64 -. 5 1 I' -. 55 
7 -. 2 1 I -. 23 - . 2 7 -. 2 7! -. 2 7 -. 24 -. 23 I -. 54 
8 · . 0 7 I . 07 . 07 . 09 . 07 . 04 - . 13 I -. 47 
9 .1 0 I . 11 .14 . 1 8 . 1 9 . 20 . 19 . 11 
1 0 . 00 I . 02 . 0 9 . 15 I . 20 . 25' . 27 1 . 2 7 
11 - . 1 8, - . 10 . 0 1 , . 13 i . 22 . 3~ . 36 I . 4 1 
1 2 -. 59 -. 42 -.14 J . 1 4,' . 3 1 . 4b . 6 2 I . 70 
13 -1. 52 - 1.1 0 -. 48 . 05, : 38 . 67 . 87 I' . 97 
----- ---------____________ ______ J ___________ ...:. _____________ ~ _______ _ 
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wh ich c onta ins the differences between the pressure p a t 
the va riou s p re ssur e t ap s and the static pressure Po i n 
the undisturbed stream . A se co nd manometric tube co nne cte d 
to a p i tot tube g ives the va lu e of p v 8/2 at the same 
o 0 , 
in stant . These values are g iv e n nondi me nsion a ll y ( p - pol l 
(Po v o a / 2 ) in tabl~ V. 
IV . Ca lculation o f Temperature Di ffe rences 
As before , the change f rom to temp e r c. ture 
(po v o
a
'; 2 ) 
d i fferences 8 - t o i s effected by means of formula : 
a n d on the ~asis of A = 4 . 2 x 1 0 - 8 de a . /0m/s) 8 and c p = 10 7 
ergs/gram deg . , but, he re , v o = 3 , 800 cm/s . hen c e : 
(1 6 ) 
The tempe r a t ure d i ffe r en c es e - to c08puted by means 
of equation (16) . a r e t a'ul ated in table VI. 
TA3:SE V I 
Tes t In c i dence 
or i - -----.- .- .. --·- - --:....-----·----r-- '----r· ----- -------- ------ ---r--------L~E~~ =~-=-:~: =~-=-:~: I -~~---t' ~-=-:~:tl ~-=-:~:.l_~-=-:~:-- ::-=-=~:-~:~~.~~:--
1 0 . 63° 0 . 68° 0 . 72° 0 . 7 2° 0 . 69°,'0 . 64° 0 . 54° 0 . 47 0 
2 . 71° . 69° . 65° . 57 0 . 5 1 ° . 43° ' . 35° . 30° 
3 . 6 1 0 . 59° . 54 0 ,48° . 43°\ ' . 38° . 32° . 32° 
4 . 56° . 540 . 50 0 . 450 . 420! . 39 0 . 36° . 3 8° 
5 , 53 0 . 52 0 , 50 0 . 47 0 • 46°1' . 45° . 44 0 .49° 
6 , 55 ° . 5 5 ° " 5 3 0, , 5 3 ° 1\ . 5 3 0 , • 5 2 ° • 54 0 • 5 3 0 
7 . 580 . 570 . 570 . 570 . 58011 . 570 . 57 0 . 53 0 
8 . 610 . 610 . 6 1 0 . 61 . 61 0 . 600 . 580 . 54° 
'9 . 6 1 0 . 61 0 . 62 0 . 62 0 , . 6 2 0 . 62 0 . 62 0 . 61 0 
1 0 . 60 0 . 6 0 0 . 610 . 62 0 . 62 0 ] . 62 0 . 63 0 . 63 0 
1 1 . 58 0 . 5 S o . 60 0 . 62 0 . 63 0 . 64 0 . 64 0 . 64° 
_t~ _____  ~~~ ~l __ ~ ~~~1 __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~ L ___ :_~~~ __ ~;~.~ ----~~~~-----~~~~-
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~ , Ac cura c y of Resul t s 
As in t h e model tests , the direct measurements of 
e - to are sub j e c t to an e rr o r of 0 . 1° Uhen the speed 
is slouer the accura c y ce r ta i n l y i s not as good as in the 
model tests . 
~hen, too , s i nce the measur omen t s were not, as a rule , 
repeated, there i s no info r~ati o n as to the fidelity of 
the neasurenents . F i ve ser i es of tests were ~a~e on Novem-
ber 17 (inc i dences _ 6 . 1 ° , - 3 . 1 ° , 0°,3 :1°,6. 1 °; for the 
next ~ay (in ci dences 6 . 1 ° , 9 . 1 ° , 1 2 . 2° , 1 6 . 4°) ; those fo r 
6 . 1° uere repeated two days la t e r . The results were as 
folIo'.'!" : 
Te '} t 
orifice 
Nov . 17 
Nov . 18 
Test 
orifice 
Nov . 17 
Nov . 18 
The f i gur es a t t i mes a r e d i st i nct l y different; besides , 
even the pressur e measur emen t s themse l ves manifest no t ab l e 
discrepanc i es , as seen f r om t h e fo ll ou i ng : 
- - --------------1------- -------r-----'-------'-------..-------o;~;~ces 1 I 2 3 4 5 I 6 7 ;~~~-~;-- -;~;~--f=;~;i- =i~~~- =i~~; -=~~~;-t--o~~~- =;~~7-
Nov . 18 . 65 r' '- . 93 - 1 . 55 - 1 . 57 -1. 21 I - . 62 -. 25 
=========-====== =====- ====== '===== =======1======= ====== 
T~s~ 8 9 10 1 1 1 2 13 
orlflces 
--------- ------t------ ------ -------------1------- ------
Nov . 17 0 . 07 I 0 . 19 0 . 20 0 . 22 0 . 31 I 0 . 38 ~~:"--=~- --"-~~_L_"_=~ ____ "_~~_L __ "_~~L_"_~~_l __ ·~~_ _ ____ _ 
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In the face of such disc~epancies , wh ich a re mu ch 
greater than i n t~e model test , the int e r est i n the wing 
measure men t drops considerably . To compare the theoreti -
cal (table VI) wit h the experimental results (table IV), 
we limit ourselves to plott in g the tem~eraturo readings . 
VI . Temp e r ature Re ad in€s 
The p roc edure is the sa8e as fo r the mode l; the curves 
present the theoretical e - to ' and the po ints, t h e cor~ 
responding ~xperimental values . The eight readinos (f i gs . 
35 to 42) r e late t o the eight explored i nc iden ces . The 
g r aph for 6 . 1 0 Was plotted by means of the values observed 
on Novembe r 17 . 
VII . COl PARISON 
The tests made on ~ovembe r 17 must be separated from 
those made on Novembe r 18. 
As to the f i ve test se ri es of No v emb e r 17, it nay-be 
sa i d that the exuerimental check with the theoret i c a l re -
sults . The disc;epa nc i es do not ex c eed 100 except fo r two 
points ove r 65 and they corresDond to two consecutive 
measure men ts (test or ific es 4 ~nd 5 , i nc i d ence 3 . 1 0 ) . 
Contrariwise , the t hree test se ri es of :ovember IS, 
d i sclosed lar e and systematic d iscr epan ci es at orifices 
2 , ~ , 4, and 5 which , at g r ea t posi t ive incidences, c orre -
spond t o the depre ~ s ion zone ove r the top sur fa ce . One 
ulausible exnlanat i on for thiG stran e behavior is t ha t ~hc im~uted ~bser~ati o ns 'are ~recisely 'those made at the 
beg i nn i ng of the tests . The tests nay ~ave bse n made 
r ath e r fas t on Novembe r 1 8 - the s teady r eg i me not quite 
reached - so that tho junctions had not as ye t attai n ed 
their steady tempe r ature at the tiMe tho ~oasure ment was 
t aken . In fa ct , 3S a lr eady stated in V (p . 2 7) , th e Novem-
ber I S neasure ~ents do not eeh to confirn those of Yo v e . -
be r 17 , and this holds fo r both the temperature and the 
pressures . I do not th i nk that much impertan c e at taches 
to the discrepanc i es of Novembe r 18 . 
In conclusion, a nd bear in g in mind - above a ll - tho 
f i delity of the results observed on the ~odo l, it nay bo 
sa id that the s i nple theo r y explained i n sect i on A, is 
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practical enough for e v a l uat i ng t he tempe r atur es at diffo r-
ent points of a s ing l e wi ng and deducing tho dist r ibut i on 
of tho p r essur es a n d t empe r a t u r e s . In pa r ticular, i n the 
case of the wing invest i ga t ed he r e , we take as results to 
be examined, those wh ich exn r ess the t~leo r etical curves 
plotted above ( f i gs . 35 to 42) . 
D . APPL I CAT I on OF TEl', P3;RATURE .\[EASURE;/IEHTS ON A WING 
I . Wi ng Wa r ne r T~an Air 
The plot t ed t enpe r a t u r o read i ngs pro v e that i n steady 
regime the d i ffe r e nt z ones of a wi ng a r e all warmer than 
the air i n wh ich the wing mo v es . 
1 . At po i n t s of th e ~ in g ~he r e posit i ve precsure 
prevails , the heat effe ct s du e t o f ric t i on and those due 
to conpression, a ll c on t r i b ut e sepa r ately to the heat i ng 
of the ping . The posit i ve p r essur e , inc i dentall;)T , is maxi -
mum in the dead po i nt , fo r uh ich ~e have tho equality 
p ~ Po + P v 2/ 2 · fo r th i s po int (p - -0 ) / (p v 2/2 ) i s 
o 0 ' - -0 0 0 
maximuD and equa l to 1 . Consequent l y , accord i ng to equa -
t i on (13) , the hea ting i s also max i mum and equal to 
wh i ch, wi th c p = 1 0 7 e r gs / g r am deg ., g i ves ! 




Hen c e , at po int s of the ~ i n · whe r e i t is m~x i mum, the 
heating r e~ che s 50 fo r 3. speed of 360 k . p . h . (223 n . p . h . ) . 
2 . At the po i n t s on the wi ng whe r e depression pre -
vails, t~e the r mic effects due t o f r i c tion and those due 
to depress i on are r est r ained , bu t t~e usual result is a 
heating because t h e the r mic effec t due to frict i on exceeds, 
as ~ rule, that due to depress ion . Wha t i s necessary, i n 
fact, in o r de r tha t a po i nt of the wing shall have the tem-
perature of t~e undisturbed fl w? It i s necessary that the 
value of (p - po) / (Po v
o
2 / 2 ) is such t hat the difference 
e - to becones z e r o : 
I 
I 
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i~h ich g ives : 
= V 2 
o 
p - p 
--------
Po v c//2 
A 
- ----1"----
A - "2 c p 
Wit h A = 4 . 2 X 1 0 - 8 deg . /(c m/ s) 2 
-~-:-~Q- = 
Po v 0
2 / 2 
4 . 2 
0 . 8 - 5 
This value i s not encoun t e r ed in or d in~ ry fly i ng con-
d itions . 
II . Change of Temperature w it ~ the Speed 
The tenpe r atu r e at t~e various no ints i ncrease s propor-
tional l y t o the square of the speed i f the l ou of p r essure 
d i str i bution - tha t is , to say , the loca l v~lue~ of 
(p - po) / ( p v 2/ 2 ) - d o e s not vn ry wit h the" Reyno l ds Num-
o 0 
be r (e quat i on 1 3) . 
I n passin g f r o ~ the mode l to the 7i n g tests , the dimen-
s io ns are a lter ed i n the ratio of 5 to 1 . 1 , and the speed 
in the r at i o of 38 to 45 , so that the Reynolds Num b e r i s a p -
pr oxi mate ly mult i p lie d by 4 . Are the v~ l ues of (p - po) / 
(p v 2/ 2) n otic e ab l y changed? Th e t est taps , numbers 3 
o a 
and 1 2 on the wi ng (one on top , the other on b o tt om sur -
fa ce) a r e p l a inl y c o incident with those on the mode l . P l o t -
t i ng fo r taps 3 and 1 2 , t he curves ivin g (p - pol/Po v o 2 / 2 ) 
aga in s t the inci dence (fig s . 43 and 44) i t is obs e rved that, 
e v e n when d isr egard in g tha t whi ch occu r s at h i gh i n ci dence 
whe r e the discrepancies are very pronounced , the d i ffe r en c es 
be t ween the curvos f or tl~ wings and those of th e mode l arc 
l a r g e l y abo v e 1 0 pe rc ent . These d if fe r ences c an evon becomo 
g r ea t e r i f one pa~ses f rn m the case of the wi ng at 38 m/ s 
to tho p r :J. c t ica l caso o f :J. win g at 7 6 m/ s (270 k . p . h . ) . 
Hen c o the sta t e ment that th i s loca l heat i ng i s p ro po rtional 
t o tho squ:J. r e of t he speed , i s ~n app roxi mat io n . 
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I II . Temperature Distribution 
1 . Towa r d t he t a il the temperatur e always app ro a c hes 
the value 
It is litt l e affecteQ by the inci dence of the wing . 
2 . But , nea r the l e a d i ng edge the results vary with 
th o incidence . Fo r negat ive inci dence - that is, toward 
the top camb e r - th e temperatur e is h i gh e r, wh il e on t hn 
bottom camb e r a de p ressi~n zone defines the cooler region. 
At posi tive incidence the dep re s si on pass e s to the top 
camber; it is there th~t elev~ ti on of the temp e r at ure will 
be le a s t. The bott om c ~mbe r , nn the contrary, is the hot 
zone . 
So me f igures a re g iven f or a n airp l ane at 300 k . p .h. 
(obtained o n the nrem i se of loc a l lea tin g proportiona l to 
th e squar e of the~ speed) . At _ 6 0 inci dence, the ex c ess 
8 - to of l oca l t empe rature 6 ove r the ai r temperature 
to is in pr oxi mi ty of the l ead in ~ edge - 1 . 5 0 towa r d the 
botto~ camber , wh il e reac h in g 3 . 5 0 towar d the top camber . 
At positi v e inci den ce the excess 8 - t o i s 3 . 5 0 at the 
leadin ~ edge but cay d r op ove r the top c ambe r as mu c h as 
1.5 0 fo r 15 0 inciden c e . 
IV . Effe ct of tho Nat ure nf tho Wing 
It is to be r emembe r ed t~at t he expe ri ments were made 
on a sing le wing and t ~at no al lowan c e was made fo r the 
th e r mal conductiv i ty in the wi ng mas s . Incidentally, the 
heat exchanges of a wi ng vit h t he a t mosphere (by f nrced 
convec t ion) a re of g re a tcr i mport an c e than those wh ich 
may be observed in the ma t e ri a l (by con du c t ion); the th ick -
ness of the me tal of wh ich th e win g is ma d e is a lways small . 
Th e SUbst i tut ion of a metal win g for an i solated win g e vi -
dently a cts in the sense of mak i ng the t emperatures un i-
form, t i o d to the ex ist en ce of a heat flow f r om th e wa r mer 
toward the c ool e r po i nts , but tlC results wil l neve r theless 
not be subs t ant i ally different . 
Translation by J . Van i e r, 
National Advisory Co mm i ttee 
for Aeronautics. 
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Figure 3 .- Effect of a l t i tude on temperatur e d i ff erence of a Bad in 
antenna at 15 . 9 watt power input . 
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Fi gure 4.- Effect of altitude on the power dissipat i on of the 
Badin a~ emometer having a tempera ture 250 hi gh er 
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Figure 1~. - Wing mounted for teat. 
I • 
N.A.C.A. Technical j,iemorandum No . 883 Fi gs . 8 , 9,11.12 
Figur e 8.- Pr e ssure and t emu erature s t at i Qns en t he model. 
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Figure 20 .- Temper atur e r ccori at 7 , 80 0 i nc i dence . (mode l ) 
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Figure 21 . - Temperature r eco rd at 10 . 7· incidence ( medel) 
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Figure 24.-Temperature curves ef tap 2 plC' tted against the angle 
ef a ttack(mode l) 
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Fi5Ure 25. - Tempe r a t ur e cur ves ef tap 3 plotted a6ainst the angle 
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Figure 26. - Temperature curves of tap 4 plotted against angle of 
attack . (mode l ) 
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Figure 27 . - Temperature curves of tap 5 plott ed against angl e of 
a t tack . (model ) 
Figure 28.- Temper ature curves of tap 6 plot ted against angl e of 
a t tack . (model) 
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Figure 31.- Temperature curves of tap 9 plotted against t he angle of 
a ttack( mode l ) . 
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Fi gure 32. - Temperature cur ves of tap 10 p l otted against angle of 
at t a ck . (mo:i el ) 
Figure 33 . - Tempe r a ture curves of tap 11 plotted aga i nst angle of 
att~ck . (mode~ ) 
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Fi~re 34 .- Temperatur e curves of tap 12 plo t t ed aga inst angle of 
a tta ck . (model ) 
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Figure 38 . - Temper atur e r ecord at 3 , 10 i nc i dence . (wing ) 
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Figure 39 . - Tempe r ature record at 6 , 1 0 i nc i dence . (wing) 
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Figure 40 .- Temp er a ture r eco rd a t 9 ,1 0 i nc i 1enc e . (wing) 
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Fi r;ur e 42 . - Tempe rature reco rd a t 16 . 4° incidence( wir.g ). 
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